The production of waste is a central concern for environmental policy, and waste management is a critical urban infrastructural service. The social and material presence of waste -the sociomateriality of waste -is a pressing issue for urban sustainability. This article shows how the European Union waste hierarchy affects the socio-material status of waste. The waste hierarchy (TWH) is a prescriptive model articulated to classify the desirability of different waste management approaches according to their environmental impact. It is investigated how TWH has been acknowledged and interpreted by the Swedish EPA, the organization Swedish Waste Management who represents the interest of municipal bodies involved with waste, and two municipal waste management companies. THW disassembles and reassembles waste. It is shown how these transformations redefine relationships between economy and environment, and between society and nature. Waste socio-materiality is consequently argued to be crucial for making the environmental impact of products visible. TWH manifests significant environmental policy ambitions.
European Union environmental policy is illustrative of this gradual shift from waste as problem to waste as resource (Watson, 2009) . The EU has articulated a prescriptive model called the waste hierarchy (henceforth TWH; EC, 2008a) . TWH expresses principles of minimizing environmental harm from waste management. It goes from best to worst waste management option through five practice-oriented steps. At the top of this hierarchy is waste prevention, followed by product reuse, recycling or composting, energy recovery by incineration, and finally disposal that represents the least attractive waste management approach. TWH implies "significant consequences for waste management principles and practices in the future" (EC, 2005, p . 7) as waste should be increasingly sorted, differentiated and circulated. TWH introduces new waste materialities and spatialities throughout the EU, and this has consequences for the status of waste in society.
But the characteristics of the resulting status of waste have not been a focus in social sciences research. In particular, virtually no social science research has been made on how TWH's call for waste prevention and product reuse might entail changing practices of design, production and consumption of products and services (although see Gregson, 2009a) . The socio-materiality of waste following TWH has not been an issue for discussion. TWH is an illustration of when it comes to connecting waste to the EU sustainable consumption and production action plan (EC, 2008b) , waste research remains "trapped by increasingly anachronistic understandings" and "the policy agenda is often ahead of waste research" (Watson, 2009, p. 200) . TWH promotes a changed socio-materiality of waste, but how this is done and what kind of socio-materiality this involves remains under-theorized.
Addressing this under-theorization, we will argue that in socio-material terms, TWH challenges dichotomous understandings of economy/environment and society/nature. The priority in TWH of waste prevention and product reuse goes against the traditional understanding that economy equals a linear and unidirectional way from production to consumption to waste. In its design, TWH calls for the creation of new connections between pre-and post-commodity phases of material assemblages that point towards a new politics of consumption. Consequently, the question discussed in the article is this: what happens to the socio-materiality of waste when TWH is put into action?
To show how TWH affects the socio-materiality of waste, the article analyzes aspects of how the hierarchy is articulated in EU policy and how it has been received by the Swedish Environmental Protection Agency (SEPA), the organization Swedish Waste Management who represents mu-nicipal stakeholders involved with waste, and two municipal waste management companies in Sweden. It is shown that these organizations refer to TWH to avoid representing waste as the final stage in a linear system, that they insist on the necessity to organize the circulation and transformation of materials in new ways, and generally position waste as an assemblage of materials akin to other assemblages such products, goods and services. Waste, in a manner of understanding, becomes "a temporary attribute of a resource" (Dijkema, Reuter and Verhoef, 2000, p. 638) .
TWH makes waste a process of continuous becoming and unbecoming of material assemblages with great importance for urban sustainability. This understanding of the socio-materiality of waste will increasingly determine how waste is perceived, brought into circulation and governed. This introduction is followed by a description of TWH and its history and rationales combined with an account of how it is translated at the sites of importance for what happens with waste in Sweden. Then, after an explanation of the study design and the methods employed to follow TWH between the different sites, TWH is unpacked to see how it orders economy and environment in relation to each other, and what consequences TWH has for a dichotomous understanding of society and nature. Finally, following , the analysis engages with the socio-materiality of waste that results from redefinitions of these relationships, and concludes by discussing the performativity of TWH in terms of new practices and connections.
The Waste Hierarchy
TWH is the model for waste management practices in the EU. It is a normative model since it orders practices, but it is also dynamic since localized contexts decide where in the hierarchy each member state enters the model. The degree of success of national waste policies is assessed by how far up in TWH national waste management has climbed. The first, bottom and least attractive step is disposal of material, which in institutional terms means landfill. The second step of TWH is concerned with material transformation in the form of incineration of materials combined with recovery of the energy contents of the material for electricity and heat. The third step is recycling and composting of materials. This step is more explicitly about material transformations through disassembly, sorting and circulation to allow waste to reenter industrial and biological production processes. As the fourth step in TWH comes reuse of products. This promotes practices that circulate material assemblages between commodity and non-commodity phases in a way that their functions can be repeatedly fulfilled. The fifth, top and most desirable step of TWH is waste prevention -design, production and consumption practices that do not result in the creation of waste. This might include ways of producing things with eliminated material spill, consumer practices that encourage thrift, practices that prolong the commodity phase of products -for example repair, maintenance and second-hand retail -or design that embeds the potential for disassembly and recirculation of materials from products already before these enter commodity phase. TWH, with roots in the landfill, incineration and integrated pollution prevention and control directives (EC, 1999a (EC, , 2000 (EC, , 2008c also EEA, 2007) , is the ordering principle for the EU thematic strategy on the prevention and recycling of waste (EC, 2005) under the 6th environmental action programme (6EAP). Here the three material categories (i) resources, (ii) waste and (iii) products are dealt with together, combining the thematic strategy on waste with the thematic strategy on sustainable use of resources and the integrated product policy (EC, 2003) . The EC statement (undated, p. 15, emphasis added) that 6EAP "launches a wide debate on a range of issues, including points that had been previously seen as taboo, such as the definition of waste and the waste hierarchy" reflects the sense of paradigm shift in policy-making that the material connection between waste and products evokes.
TWH rests upon the logic of material effectiveness: waste must not be wasted. In effect this means that progressively more interest has been directed towards the materiality of waste in terms of how and of what it is assembled. TWH thus activates a need for both vertical and horizontal integration, that is, a product life-cycle perspective where reuse and recycling potential should be inscribed already in the design of products, and new ways to communicate and coordinate action across institutional and organizational boundaries (EC, 1999b, undated; Watson, Bulkeley and Hudson, 2008) . The value creating potential in TWH rests upon its ability to power material circulation. In the least preferred option in the hierarchy -landfill -materials are made sedentary and therefore generate no value. Steps two, three and four circulate and transform materials which enable economic and environmental gain.
Step five works to minimize the amount of circulated material but facilitates new modes of material circulation.
Study design and methods
TWH calls forth new circulations of materials that differ from linear material flows, but has itself one clear direction: from policy to practice. However, the translation from policy to practice is complex and economic incitements combine with environmental concerns to form a multitude of organizational, logistic and political solutions. This complexity means that waste management principles and governance approaches are negotiated and contextualized in time and space (Fisher, 2011) . This is reflected in research as the recognition of a multitude of localized governance approaches (Bulkeley, Watson and Hudson, 2007; Bulkeley, Watson, Hudson and Weaver, 2005; Watson, Bulkeley and Hudson, 2008) . Consequently, spatial dimensions have become explicit in comparisons between different localized waste management practices (Buclet and Godard, 2001; Cooper, 2010; Cossu, 2009; Davies, 2008; Davoudi, 2000; Gilles, 2007 Gilles, , 2010 , and as theoretically grounded arguments concerning time and space, governance and governmentality (Bulkeley, Watson and Hudson, 2007; Bulkeley, Watson, Hudson and Weaver, 2005; Watson, 2009; Watson and Bulkeley, 2005) . One conclusion from social science research on waste policy is that in order to understand waste, waste mobility is a central issue. The methodology of the present study aims both to reflect and utilize this mobility by following TWH around to see what this model does to the circulation of waste.
From preliminary communication with management staff at the two waste management companies involved in the study, five sites of importance for waste management were identified: the European Union, SEPA, the waste trade organization Swedish Waste Management, and the two municipal waste management companies themselves. The European Union decides upon material policies common for all member states. In Sweden, the responsibility for implementing EU waste policy lies with the SEPA. This body formulates a national waste strategy according to TWH, which is then put into action by individual municipalities through mandatory waste plans.
How municipalities choose to execute their waste plans vary. Most waste collection is contracted to private companies, but a major part of post-collection waste management is done by municipal waste companies. There is a key difference between household and industrial waste. Household waste is covered by a municipal monopoly. Municipalities can choose to collect and manage this waste themselves or contract these activities. Industrial waste circulates on deregulated markets and is not restricted by municipal boundaries. 'Household-like' waste, for example organic material from hotels, retail and schools, are under discursive pressure from private waste management stakeholders and the ruling conservative-liberal political majority to become deregulated although it is still covered by the municipal monopoly. Municipal waste management companies therefore have a monopoly on managing household waste within the jurisdiction of their owners, but can also treat household and industrial waste from other municipalities if they win a tendering process. Two municipal waste companies, A and B, have been accessed in this study. These documents have all been analyzed to understand how EU policy and TWH are translated into the Swedish national context. Swedish Waste Management discourse is accessed through its trade publication Waste and Environment. The publication is assumed to express the views of the public service waste management industry in relation to policy, and consequently this material is used to investigate the relation between policy and practice on a discursive level.
Waste management company practices have been accessed through seven open-ended interviews with management staff in municipal waste management companies A and B. Informants held positions as market, economy, executive and recycling managers. The interviews lasted between 2 and 2.5 hours each and were fully transcribed. Two of these interviews were combined with narrated tours of the waste management facilities, one of which were recorded and transcribed.
This material was analyzed to find out how waste policy and discourse were expressed as practice at sites which have, historically speaking, made a recent transition from end-of-the-line site of disposal to a site of transformation and circulation.
By moving between the EU, SEPA, Swedish Waste Management and two municipal waste management companies, the study intends to describe the performativity of TWH as it travels between sites where waste is materially and discursively acted upon.
From problem to resource: disassembling waste
Supra-national waste policy works in different ways under different conditions, but TWH challenges more fundamental assumptions that transcend cartographical boundaries. The shift from waste as problem to waste as resource activates another dynamic inherent in the way material management is organized in consumer economies. In particular, two themes have emerged from how TWH works at the studied sites. The first is how economic and environmental rationales relate to each other. The second expresses aspects of the relation between nature and society.
Framings of economy and environment
A reading of EU environmental strategy reveals that the articulation of TWH is made in relation to a number of categories represented as ontologically unproblematic, notably 'the environment' and 'the economy'. In EU policy these categories serve the purpose of legitimizing TWH: "The first objective of any waste policy should be to minimize the negative effects of the generation and management of waste on /…/ the environment. Waste policy should /…/ favor the practical application of the waste hierarchy." (EC, 2008a, paragraph 6), and: "[the distinction between disposal and other steps in TWH should be] based on a genuine difference in environmental impact through the substitution of natural resources in the economy." (paragraph 19, emphases added). Since TWH is articulated against these two categories, TWH on the one hand, and the economy and the environment on the other, constitute each other. When TWH becomes a leading discursive element in waste policy, political and therefore societal approaches towards the en-vironment and the economy become relational. Environment and economy themselves, however, remain unchallenged. At the level of supra-national waste discourse, EU waste policy blackboxes (Latour, 1987 ) the economy and the environment which means that these categories emerge as self-evident, a-historical and contextless. The environment and the economy can then become what other things are defined and developed in relation to.
TWH materially connects design, production and consumption. The aim of EU environmental policy with regard to waste is not expressed as the achievement of a decreased metric amount of waste, but as: "breaking the link between economic growth and the environmental impacts associated with the generation of waste." (EC, 2008a, paragraph 40; EEA, 2009 ). This principle of decoupling is reflected in the SEPA Waste Council, who concludes that the goal of waste strategies should not be expressed as decreased amounts of waste since less waste do not necessarily equal less environmental harm, but in terms of environmental impact (Waste Council meeting 2006-04-18 ). Waste is a resource, so in a way the more waste, the better -the point lies rather in modes of material circulation.
This illustrates how the balance between environmental and economic genealogies shifts towards the environmental as TWH travels from EU to national policy. In the 2005 national waste strategy, SEPA repeatedly states that the rationale for a waste strategy is to facilitate a sustainable development and that "waste management is an environmental issue" (SEPA, 2005, p. 9) , and expresses the positive effect of moving up in TWH as decreased emissions of greenhouse gases resulting from the substitution of virgin materials and fossil fuels for waste (p. 24).
By blackboxing the economy, the marketing (in the sense of bringing to the market) of waste becomes unproblematic. Waste generation is positioned as an activity on the same level of productivity as the extraction of natural resources. If TWH works well, the difference in economic value between pre-and post-commodity phases of material will diminish. This is the same thing as approaching equality between recycled materials and materials extracted from unexploited natural deposits of the same material. The Waste Council consequently proposes strict quality standards for recycled materials to ensure a market, but no stricter than for 'virgin' materials, to encourage increasingly more refined practices of disassembly and ordering (Waste Council meeting 2006-09-20) .
But not only do EU waste policy blackbox the environment and the economy. Through TWH, these categories also become co-constitutive. Historically, industrial economies have systematically externalized environmental costs in the value chain from production to consumption. Callon (1998a Callon ( , b, 1999 ) discusses this in terms of framing and overflow, where certain stakeholders in economic relations (individuals, communities, nonhumans, natures) are excluded from affecting the outcome of the relation because the conditions for this are framed by other, more influential stakeholders. The excluded stakeholders might gain no advantage from the economic relation, but might be negatively affected by the overflow of the relation in environmental, social and economic terms. Through such a process of framing and overflow, environment and economy have come to be understood as dichotomous concepts.
TWH prescribes practices that destabilize this dichotomy. This is illustrated in the non-hierarchical manner in which the rationale for developing TWH shifts between environmental and economic motives, and by how these motives reinforce each other. In the thematic strategy on waste (EC, 2005, p. 6) "EU waste policy has the potential to contribute to reducing the overall negative environmental impact of resource use. /…/ This will contribute to maintaining the resource base, essential for sustained economic growth". In EC (2008a) there are mixed causalities regarding environmental and economic gains from TWH. On the one hand it is important to recognize "the potential benefits to the environment /…/ of using waste as a resource" (paragraph 19), while on the other the goal of TWH is "to focus on the environmental impacts of waste generation and waste management, thereby strengthening the economic value of waste." (paragraph 8).
The non-hierarchical approach to the positive effects of TWH is taken to a conclusion when the environment de facto becomes reliant on the economy. In the integrated product policy (EC, 2003, p. 8) : "Continual environmental improvement requires incentives for producers to make new product generations greener than their predecessors /…/ taking into account the parameters set by the market", at the same time as "An effective IPP [integrated product policy] requires the economic and legal framework to be conducive to greening products and to their purchase, ideally with minimum government intervention". This is not a dichotomous relation between environment and economy. It is rather a socio-material fix where a healthy environment is created through consumption coupled with the material circulations prescribed by TWH.
EU waste policy blackboxes the economy and the environment and articulates TWH against the given-ness of these two categories. But here we also find the environment and the economy, respectively, in a co-constitutive relation. A good environment depends on the organization of material assembly, disassembly and circulation. Consumption is a vital element of this. Similarly, environmental practices create markets as: "Europe's drive to deal with waste in environmentally sound ways has generated jobs and business opportunities. The waste management and recycling sector has a high growth rate" (EC, 2005, p. 3) . The economy and the environment become posited in such a way that they only make sense in relation to each other.
As environmental policy travels to the operational level of waste management companies this fix is performed. Municipally owned waste management companies operate in complex institutional environments that sometimes allow them to act on markets but in other instances prevent them to utilize the full potential of their material management competence and infrastructure. For example, investments in a large-scale incineration facility demand a large and predictable input of waste material to give return on investment, but the company might not be able to source this input within the geographical area on which it is legally allowed to operate. One solution might then be to utilize company resources by exporting practices. In answer to a question about the way in which the waste management company had to explain to their owner municipalities that the primary aim actually was to do environmental good, not to make money, the respondent narrated waste management history as a purely material economy where materials always in one way or another had been re-valorized through collection and sorting. With the introduction of TWH, however, this had changed since the ultimate goal is no longer to collect material but to minimize the amount of circulated material (emphasis by informant):
Company A: What has been profitable was to help the costumer solve the problem of getting rid of the waste. You know, the actual service has been to collect it. And why should [big, for-profit waste management companies] invest in an adviser who go out to their customers and tell them how to decrease the amount of waste? [It] will never happen! /…/ But there is one role no one has taken. To help customers decrease their costs. You know, to help customers reduce waste and thereby reduce transportations and thereby reduce costs.
So… we started this environmental consultancy. /…/ The vegetable industry, here in these parts! Before -everything in a container, emptied two times every day and then you went along to incinerate it. I mean, is that smart? It's half water. So then we put these mills there, they separated the water and so there was only this organic stuff left… the water they could use, recirculate in their production and the rest we transported to our biogas reactor. So that became gas and biogas. Suddenly…it was quite a different thing from waste.
So in order for TWH to work as an effective tool for waste management, the economy and the environment must be co-constitutive. Either one of the two rationales is not enough to power new material circulations on its own. Break one of them out and EU environmental policy falls apart.
Separating/mediating society and nature
At the level of policy making, the circulation of material within EU boundaries is organized according to a spatial logic of separation. This is not a separation between EU member states or between different organizations or social institutions. It is rather an infrastructurally based separation between society and nature. The separation is necessary to legitimize environmental policy and it is based on a deeply rooted metaphor of human impact on the environment, that is, to think of society as outside/beside nature acting upon it (Head, 2008) . But this is no trivial dichotomy: "Putting the significant explanatory divide between humans and nature requires us to conflate bundles of variable processes under the headings 'human', 'climate' and 'nature'." (Head, 2008, p. 374, emphasis in original) . The separation between society and nature is then by no means 'natural', but again a practical achievement to blackbox relations, causalities and feedbacks (cf. Graham and Thrift, 2007) .
By grounding policy in the separation between society and nature, EU policy works to move from infrastructural organizations that allow for leakages from society to nature, to a regime of material circulation that keeps nature secure from overflow. Through its environmental strategies, the EU strives to become a "recycling society" (EC, 2008a, paragraph 28) . This concept implies two things. First that a specific regime of material circulation is crucial enough for social relations to define a society (cf. Gilles, 2007 Gilles, , 2010 , second that society is distinguished from what lies outside society. Understood from this perspective, TWH is a model that not only prescribes preferred waste management practices but also hierarchizes material circulation regimes on a macro level.
The 2008 integrated pollution prevention and control directive frames this by stating that EU environmental policy should prioritize "the move towards a more sustainable balance between human activity and socioeconomic development, on the one hand, and the resources and regenerative capacity of nature, on the other" (EC, 2008c, paragraph 3, emphases added). It is not really possible to interpret this balance as a purely material budget between society and nature, where extracted amounts should equal amounts deposited back. Instead, it rests upon a definition of waste that includes, and includes only, materials that circulate in and out of commodity phase: "An excessively wide interpretation of the definition of waste /…/ reduces the attractiveness of materials that would otherwise be returned to the economy" (EC, 2007, p.5, emphasis added) .
By illustrating how environmental policy separates society and nature through infrastructure, it becomes possible to take the understanding of the dynamics embedded in waste strategies one step further. The construction of waste as economic resource is an answer to the question of waste as a problem, for example in statements such as: "Waste is a key environmental, social and economic issue and a growing problem" (EEA, 2009, p. 5) . The problem is defined as a matter of underdeveloped practices of material circulation, where: "/…/ rising global consumption patterns are putting increasing pressure on ecosystems and waste infrastructure." (p. 5). The deficiencies of modes of material circulation then become possible to define as leakages between society and nature. The SEPA (2009) principles for sustainable waste management express the goal as "the detoxification of material flows". At the same time "Non renewable materials [should be] kept in 100% closed cycles". Reading this in relation to the sustainable balance between human activity and the capacity of nature proposed by EU policy, the separation between society and nature would be a necessary condition for a sustainable development although a 'detoxification' of material circulation would decrease this necessity.
But again TWH manifests the paradoxes embedded in environmental policy. Both EU and national waste strategies are articulated against the discursive and material separation between society and nature with infrastructure to keep the boundaries intact. But the highest step in TWH -waste prevention -decenters the rationale for this separation. A recurring trope in the trade publication Waste and Environment is how waste is valuable and that this value increases as materials are disassembled to allow for the circulation of material between commodity and noncommodity phases. For example, in addition to manage waste the waste management sector takes upon itself a responsibility to pressure producers to inscribe reusability and the potential for disassembly already in the design of products, a responsibility to ensure that recycling centers are accessible and nice in order to facilitate citizen tendencies to act in responsible and moral ways, and the responsibility to bring waste issues to the heart of physical planning to make the building of sustainable cities possible. However, this is not necessarily how waste management companies -for whom Swedish Waste Management speaks -understand their responsibility when it comes to practices of material circulation.
Interviewer: [But] do you work to prevent waste?
Company B (prioritizing incineration with energy recovery): /…/ It's very difficult for waste management companies to make any demands on society when it comes to preventive measures to decrease the amount of waste. Really, we are deeply engaged in a lot of issues. But that question is -a little boringly expressed -not ours. We are, as I said before, end-of-pipe… But the fact is that the amounts that arrive here increase. But then we… our role is more to make use of what we receive. /…/ We find it very difficult to influence the amounts of waste in society. You see… But it is difficult because society -whoever that is in this context -wants us to take that responsibility, but… Think again! Rather, waste management companies align their interpretation of TWH with the Waste Council who proposes that products should be detoxified at the sites of production, not at the sites of And that which happens in society is that people go to work, to school, to their businesses. And there material is produced. And this material we have decided to mix in a container, and then we call it waste. Because waste does not exist. There is no waste! There is only material! /…/ There is only a container.
And an industry. And into the container you put plastic. But plastic is not waste. Plastic is plastic. And you put in wood. And wood is wood. /…/ But we invented a word for it.
And we call it waste.
Two conclusions follow. The first is that waste is a material category that is actively produced.
From this perspective TWH prescribes alternative material production practices, but 'production' in this case is not limited to an economic understanding of production in contrast to consumption. Rather, the production of material assemblages is performed in all aspects of social life, by consumers (Gregson, 2009a) as well as by producers and designers. If these TWH alternative practices were realized, this would according to the Waste Council make it possible to bring "Materials /…/ back to nature in a sustainable way" (Waste Council meeting 2010-10-04) . TWH thus opens up a connection between society and nature, and infrastructure is transformed from barrier to mediator. It is also here that TWH begins to work not only in an infrastructural system of material assembly and disassembly but also in a socio-cultural context. The second conclusion is that, depending on approach regarding the active production of waste in society and towards TWH, different waste management company practices will result in different socio-materialities of waste even though the companies are positioned similarily in national waste governance. It is therefore crucial to actually follow TWH around and investigate its localized performativity rather than assume an a-priori institutional isomorphism.
Reassembling the socio-materiality of waste TWH and its ideal of waste prevention carry the potential for destabilizing not only the dichotomous relationship between the economy and the environment but also the boundaries between society and nature. Waste infrastructure is then opened up rather than used to blackbox material circulation. The way in which this happens is by illuminating pre-and post-commodity phases of material assemblages. The third (recycling), fourth (reuse) and fifth (prevention) steps in TWH potentially invest products with visible material histories and trajectories. This is a break with traditional waste management principles where: "The matter of waste becomes fixed and limited through management" Crang, 2010, p. 1026) . Instead EU waste policy socially contextualizes products and highlights their mobility (EC, 2003, p. 4 
):
/…/ the product can be designed perfectly, but inappropriate use and disposal will cause significant environmental impacts. /…/ products now involve a greater variety of actors throughout their life-cycle /…/ [environmental policy] also has to take account of the fact that a product may be assembled, marketed and used many miles apart under different sets of societal values.
Culture and social relations become inscribed in waste management. The practices embedded in TWH transform the commodity phase of materials from isolated products into socio-materiality: "The challenge [becomes] to combine improving life styles and well-being -which are often directly influenced by products -with environmental protection." (EC, 2003, p. 3) . Products (materiality) bring forth qualities (well-being and environmental good) through practices (consumption). TWH assigns socio-material agency to materials. But the condition for this is a new understanding of consumption practices. Graham and Thrift (2007) discuss how maintenance and repair are fundamental aspects of economies. In their concluding discussion they extend this argument to include the problems with waste following for example planned obsolescence of products, and go on to make a critical as- Here it is possible to see the rationale for material circulation to be designed into urban physical planning already on the drawing table, as argued by Swedish Waste Management. When EU environmental policy conceptualizes waste as a material attribute rather than as end-of-pipe material with the result that social norms become a waste management issue, it is not difficult to see how urban planning discourse suddenly becomes central. The socio-materiality of critical infrastructure would then not be made visible through malfunction as shown by Graham and Thrift (2007) , but through a new kind of functionality geared towards incorporating sites of material "translation, transformation and re-valuation" in urban everyday life (Gregson, Crang, Ahamed, Akhter and Ferdous, 2010, p. 848; also Gregson, 2009a) . Urban form would follow material circulation and not the other way around.
It is in the potential for defetishizing products that TWH becomes possible to discuss in terms of the inorganic vitality of Bennett (2004) , thus adding a dimension of how argue for thing-power materialism and the performativity of materials. TWH reconnects the commodity and waste phases of materials by investing products with genealogies and futures, and hereby performs an aspect of "the recurring trope of the 'magical' revalorization of waste" (Cooper, 2010 (Cooper, , p. 1040 where material circulation enables temporally and spatially contextualized value creation. In this it ties into a whole host of other consumer and corporate tendencies associated with quality, branding, identity, responsibility, information and marketing. New couplings between for example urban and rural areas become visible following the organization of material circulation which assumes the seemingly contradictory combination of minimization of waste and waste as a resource.
Conditions of production become an important characteristic for consumer practices, or this is what EU policy foresees (EEA, 2009) . Products, then, become socio-materially performative through the links they generate (Alexander and Nicholls, 2006) . Such genealogical links animate products in a way that blackboxed products have no potential to do. The Waste Council (2010-10-04) reasons along these lines when it draws up visions for future national waste management strategies. In addition to addressing issues of material assemblage and circulation such as intelligent design ("every material in the right place/product"), design for disassembling and producers as "lifecycle managers", it also translates these issues in thing-power terms. The result is that TWH materializes "product rucksack responsibility", that is, how consumption in one place is conditional upon consequences removed in time and space, how TWH facilitates the ethic of not dispersing toxins, how this will re-distribute time spent on consumption towards time spent social interaction, how a major social norm has become to create new things from old things, how human-product relationships focus on function rather than owning, and how individuals "spend lavishly on love instead of wasting resources". The performativity of waste as it is conceptualized by this influential body for articulating the emerging national strategy on waste management reaches across an almost total spectrum of everyday life.
So where does this leave the issue of material circulation? As a concluding argument, it will be proposed that TWH and its power of addressing the dynamics between economy, environment, society and nature points towards an alternative trajectory for understanding sustainability through a rethinking of consumption. This trajectory has not been possible to formulate in a blackboxed organization of material flows. The fourth and fifth steps of TWH that prescribes the prevention of waste and product reuse make it possible. By encompassing the contradictory instructions of maximizing the use of waste as an economic resource while simultaneously minimizing this resource, TWH insists upon a reflexive approach to the materiality of everyday life.
Conclusions
In its grounding in the need for vertical and horizontal integration, TWH brings forth the conditions and consequences of the pre-and post-commodity phases of products. It upsets the logic of environmental overflow, which has been an ordering principle for the evolution of industrial societies and business administration discursive practices for centuries. The analysis has indicated that TWH probably have as one result that a generalizing waste concept will become increasingly meaningless. Ordered material can be used as input in production processes, connecting the generation of waste through consumption to the creation of products. But this also has a legitimizing effect on consumer practices. If the potential for disassembling and sorting is optimized in a commodity through its design, consumption might become self-generating. By defining waste as a resource in policy, and organizing material circulation according to TWH, incitements to decrease the rate of consumption diminish. Consumption as such might even become constructed as an environmental act. In this interpretation, TWH secures consumer culture as a means of societal welfare by materially connecting design, production and consumption. It would be an entirely plausible trajectory for TWH given the neoliberalization of EU economies and deregulations of public services. It is also an interpretation of EU environmental policy that is aligned with social theories of ecological modernization that blackbox the economy (although while simultaneously opening up the environment, at least to a degree). It is easy to see how this effect following a selective decoupling of economy and environment would be counter-productive to urban sustainability.
In a similar manner, TWH presents different incitements to different stakeholders in waste governance. The least attractive option of landfill is neither economically or ecologically preferable since materials are inactivated instead of circulated. Steps two, three and four promote the maximized use of waste as a production resource. If, for example, all waste management practices were to become deregulated, the economic incitement would be to also maximize the amount of circulated materials. The bond between economy and ecology would then break and TWH would lose its present function when applied to the municipal stakeholders in this study. And finally, for the prevention of waste to make sense, the economic and environmental rationales of waste management companies must be co-constitutive. TWH does this. Therefore, second and consequently, TWH is not a waste management tool but a performative artifact that articulates the material politics of sustainability in consumer societies. TWH is about the materiality of being. But just as the dichotomies contained within TWH demand work to be meaningful, the achievements of understanding and practicing them as coconstitutive also implies effort. Waste management companies are instrumental in this achievement, simply because this is where much 'waste' is ordered. Having developed from end-of-pipe sites of waste disposal to sites of material transformations, revaluations and circulation, they are in certain ways already performing the unblackboxing of material management. For example, companies A and B that feature in this study invite school-classes to their facilities, arrange wasteas-art exhibitions and in other ways instruct consumers how to contribute to value-creating material transformations. They unblackbox by making visible and narrating materials. The fourth and fifth steps of TWH give the means to turn up the intensity of such efforts. The prevention of waste, and the reuse of products coupled with repair and maintenance, rely on destabilizing the economy/ecology and society/nature divides by increasing the knowledge contents of products.
This includes showing and redirecting post-commodity phases of products. EU policy implies new practices such as systemic inclusion of second-hand retail facilities in urban areas and a wide network of maintenance and repair workshops, SEPA have begun to articulate such thinking as well, Swedish Waste Management argues explicitly for the inclusion of material management from the beginning of urban physical planning processes, and waste management companies have the means to materialize it.
Following the analysis presented here, the principle for the emergence of a socio-materiality of waste characterized by engagement -and even a new politics of consumption -would be to stretch the links embedded in materials as far as possible backwards and forwards from commodity-phase. This is done through consumption, but consumption that includes material transformation, circulation and revaluation. Any number of commercial producer companies practices a version of this principle according to logics of marketing, economic value co-creation in the interaction between producers and consumers and customer relationship schemes. Municipal waste management companies, however, have two distinct pro-sustainability characteristics: (1) they deal with waste and (2) their environmental rationale co-constitutes their commercial interest. The commercial interest of investing products with knowledge in a post-commodity phase of materials is environmentally motivated. How the knowledge contents of products could be increased from the 'waste end' of things is to a degree a matter of legislation and economic rationales, but hints can be found in how the waste management companies in this study already employ interactive computer games to narrate material transformations, use popular culture semantics to encourage households to participate in the sorting of materials, facilitate reuse by organizing second-hand sales of products, and make visible through public advertisement how food becomes fuel for public transportation. The point is to extend the understanding of waste management as a service of public interest to include not only practices of production but also practices of consumption.
Material management in the experience economy? It might not necessarily be a discursive construction to legitimize business as usual, but the principle of a more sustainable socio-materiality.
